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.. Deaths at Berwick.The Acadian...

Again the community has been 
aaddened within a week by the death 
of Aubrey V. Parker, which took 
place laat Sunday afternoon. He had 
been 111 tor about sixteen months, 
suffering from tuberculosis, and au 
at times a great sufferer. A year ago 
laat October he waa ordered to Saran
ac Lake, N. Y„ where he weal ac
companied by hie wife. He remained 
there until May when they returned. 
He did not seem to have very much 
be ni fit ted by the treatment received, 
and has been steadily going down 
since when the end came Sunday. 
He was a eon of T. H. Parker, the 
well known fruit grower, and a broth, 
er ol 8. C. Parker, Secretary of the 
Fruit Growers'Association, end was 
himeell quite Interested In the grow
ing of small fruits. He was a eon- 
slant member ol the Methodist 
church and will lie greatly missed. 
He was a member of Berwick I<odge, 
No. 13. I. O. O. F.. and also ol the 
Foresters ' lodge. He leevee a wife, ( 
who waa Ella, daughter of Jernee It , 
iteckwith, of this town. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday afternoon.
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New Advertisements.

C. H. Borden.
Burgess St Co.
W. B. Plead well.
Maritime Winter Fair, Amherst.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale S Retail 

Grocer.
wqlfville. • N S.

3.50
Local Happening».

__Thoae indebted to this office
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Thr Acadian has received wed 
ding favors from Mr and Mrs A. M. 
Coldwcil, Melsnson.

The Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. Clarence H. Borden, Monday 
evening, Nov. 16th.

Mrs A. M. Coldwcil will receive 
her friends at her home in Mdsnson 
on November 33rd, 24th sod agth.

Furnished house to rent In town ol 
Wollville. All modern improvements. 
Hot wa*er heating. Apply to

C. 8. Fitch.
Miss Rosamond M. Archibald, M. 

A,, Smith College, will tutor in all
^junentary end college preparatory
^rm*ee.

3.75
I

S& & ât

Rough weather season is 
now here.

We are showing a number 
of lines of

•s tor WoltvUle Boy.
M h»b been announced that the 

itaff o the Nova Scotia Agricultural 
Duller: at Truro has been atrength,- 
med i r the present year by the ad- 
lltlo.i of Mr Kdgar 8, Archibald, 
I A 3. A , son ol Mr li K 
Archibald, of this town, who will lec-

High Cut Leather 
Boots

,'h. dexlh took pl.c on T.wd.y j»1. *nt* 1,1 "I
,U.moon ofFf.nk Hlddl.ivi,. M.H.JgtiSSroiWlb b»cl.ttology, Mr. 
elt.r »n llln... df twflv. ifnvirr d#
niton. Coining «I .udd.n .ftor 111, *«» at*l« A*rlc.ltoral Cnll.gr 
dMIbi of M„ Reymond nnd A. V. *"d Ik. Onl.tlo Agtleultor.l Colle,,, 
l-.rker, it h*s indeed OMl 1 gloom Ci««lph. While .1 the inter iueli. 
ov.l the enure community. Tb. doc- lulmn h. «*> -nlaot.tj on. of thr 
tor wao .round on Mondiy, end Mi 3 00 “"D f,°,u ,bo- enllcge to f.pre 
.ppxr.ntly l„ hi, n,t,ol henlth. At "•"l ln » l" l"».*"»
two o'clock Monday morning ke .. I"*»'"1'1»"1 ‘-lv*
,lt.ck,d with heorl trouble, loo,,too- SrtlblUnn it Clrtoogo. In
tore were celled In, but le oplle ol .U >«• «"«"« l-om t.u.lpl,
th.lr mention, be gradually «ink. IWW'1,0,1 “’* •*" 0,1 ll,e •«'!

II. w„ bom In C.lMlonl. .bo.l 00'lnwl «rll.gm In Amrrlc. In .d- 
•Ikty.lour veer, .go. Ho gr.du.Wl ”»» •'. .jtout two
M Ho,void In 187), .ud noon xft.r b, ‘“««rfl »|,b 0 l";*1
,:.m. here ,od .t.rUd pr.otfc., .od tHjf** 1,0
ho. h.d ,o .«t.n.I.e proclloe, .od j00* «C1». Viwjw Ixwy
we. ,1 tbl. Hut. th. old,., pr*ctlon«, bt'd* "»“* b* » J*-»»"
In thl, p.,1 ol weetorn King., •* ■'•"H-"' ' ,'*blb,n«

H. wo. . iblllul doctor .od -M ‘°™ f * “ ‘Ï*
much ..teemed. Ho „p,u.d . drug 8,I"W' °lb" ■"•
.to,, .bout sixteen y..r. .go end «■ -He».. M, A.chlU.1,1 ,m gtedu. 
did . Urge hu.lu.Mt. H. .‘"V? "1
widow, who w.. tUchel Arehellg, Ç»*»#»01"11»» lb" Ult.clot.h p ..I 
deughte, ol ,h. let. «... Wllll.m H—foundtaMd, lb,
Huiumi,.III., Ih. w.ll know. m «< 11,11 "1,™y * 'jjgjjgL
lurmtl Vrrehyt.il.n minletcr ; elio . iu0 ' 
family ol threw sous and two M. 11 ** 1 .
, . red t,« tetimi to his native pruvluce,

g end will as.Ut in raising the stand-
aid u| work at the Nova Beotia Agri
cultural Çollego tu * higher level 
Ih alt |ver before.

Ai'PLXS >Va*tkd - At Port Wil
liams stetloh evH|>orating plant, Cash 
paid on receipt of apples.

T. F. Smith, Manager,

Bellows Tongues, Thick 
Soles, Heavy Shanks,

Extension Sole, Water- 
proot, Stormproof.

Prices $3.00, $3.60, $3.76.

The next tegular meeting ol the W. 
C. T. U, will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. C. Johnson, on Thursday, 
Nov. 19th. The subject will be 
•World's Mission'

Lost.—Small silver watch, on Set 
urdsy, near post office, fob attached, 
with silver triangular pendant. Find
er will be rewarded by leaving at the 
office of Thr Acadian.

Our waterfront has presented a 
fiuey appearance this week. A nun»* 
iber of good Bleed veeaele have been 
discharging cargoes and the wharves 
have been a scene of activity. A A St Hutchinson's

WANTBD. — A Working House 
keeper In e family ol four adults. 
Must be good cook and laundress. 
Good wages to the right peraon. Ad
dress F. O, Box 381, Wolfvllle,

For 8ai.R. —Five shares ol $50.00 
each In the Wolfvllle Apple Storage 
Company, Limited, Wollville. Offers 
to Henry Levy, Covenl Garden Mark
et, !.ondon, lingland.

C. H. BORDEN, Express 
& Livery.

Ion on the argricullurwl 
tish Columbia He prefer-

WOLFVILLE. LOT.UPA clergyman writes. 'Preventive, timer 
little ' aitdy Hold Uure Tablets are work
ing wonders hi my |w 
surely will check a cold, or the Grippe, 
in a very few hour». And Preventive are 
so safe and liarmlsae. No (Juliilne, noth
ing harsh nor siokenhig. Fine for fever 
ish reel leas children. Hoi of id at 86c, 
Hold hy A V, Rand.

BuvklHi ni*, BwowdmSi Single and DouWe^Garriugu*. Quod tturave^ tKruful 
ù!inV0|tIwrding tables, Tulephune No ft».risk,' Vrevantioe

9 3ln. . Personal Mention.Canning Items. T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOUVIllt, N. 8.Acedia Graduate..AM unpaid accounta due the Wolf 
ville Tailoring Co. under my proprie 
toiehip will be left tor collection In 
the hands of my attorney on the 17th 

8. A. UtHiRMSON,

IViiiiiillmlloiiB le MO» dcpeitincai will he «toi 
Vl iccelvill I

Principal Robliwm was In Halllax 
over Sunday laat.

Mr. Judenn D. Harris ia taking 0 
lull courue ut the Halllax Buaineea 
College.

Mr. W. L. Baras, of Dartmouth, 
ha* been spending a few days with 
(1 lends In Wollvill#,

srSWans^to nr- ........ "w
Halifax lor the winter.

I A Thanksgiving sermon waa 
preached in the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning by the pastor, Rev. 
Joseph Sellar, and one In the evening 
by Rev. Or Crowell, at the Upper 
United Hspliet church.

A social service waa also held In 
the Baptist chinch on the evening of 
Thanksgiving day.

Mia# Marlon Parker spent the holi
days at home with bar mother, Mra 
Annie Parker.

Graduates of Acadia University 
Who reside in Ottawa and a nuiuhci 
af the alumni of the Inatltutlun who 
W at lending the Baptist Con veu 
lieu had a re union aud luncheon at 
Iteli'Higt yesterday afternoon 
fifty were present, and the |

To Rent.Rlaoe for Sale.
Property at Scott's Corner, 

ville Une acre ol lend, all in orchard, 
with largo comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desire 
hie ami convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ol apples in one season.

27 Apply to
MHB RnWABl) HWNNgWKV,

On the premise#.

1
Inet. Tciiemvnt on Main etreet, 0 monta 

beside hall, hath room, stoic-room 
and pantry. Apply to

Well
Mr. G. W Newcorub has moved his 

family to Windaor, from Canning, 
Kings County, and haa rented one ol 
the Curry House# on King street, 
formerly occupied by the Rev. Mr. 
Gale.—Hanta Journal.

On ita flret page this week Thr 
Acadian présenta an illustration of 
the Carnegie Hall of Science, sa It will 
appear when completed. The work 
ia now being puahtd along rapidly. 
The new building will be a decided 
addition to the equipment of Acadia 
University.

Newtonville Notes.
Thanksgiving Day passed very 

quietly.
Mis# Uva M, Smith, teacher ol the 

public school, spent the Thankeglv-

About I. W. Ski.puiduk 
or C. W, Sthonu.gathering

msit eqjoyablc, many uid class
mote* meet log after yeare of aepata

Mr Henry T. B«aa, aaaiatent 
doJRIffMpit ol finance, presided, 
ami ti >le were addreanee by 
OonllM lof Montreal, Rev. Dr, Phil
lips u|^W Brunswick, Rev. Mi. Pat 
terson, Winnipeg, and Rev Nell Her 
man,loi Windsor, N. 8. The Let 
mentioned gentleman delivered a par 
ticuhlflv interesting address on the 
Nnvu[ Scotian end tile great part he

Wolfvllle, Aug. 38, jyuH,

f
Notice.

Rev. Dr, Notice le hereby given that l have 
acvcied my connection with the Woll- 
ville Tailoring Co., aud accepted a 
position with Mr George A. Croaier, 
merchant tailor, of this town.

Any of my old ciietomoia who will 
favor us with a cull will receive 

and careful attention
I. 8. Boatks,

The farmers are busy plowing the 
ground ready for next veatacrop.

The weather this season has been
very favorable for the gathering ol 
crops, which have been very abun
dant. Vegetables In particular grew 
to a good aise.

Mr. F. H. Coldwcil raised a turnip 
which measures over twenty-nine 
Inches In circumference, also eouie 
very large carrcfe.

Lewis H, Cold well, a student at the 
Normal School, Truro, epent the 
Thanksgiving holiday# with bis par-

The people are expecting 
from one of Acadia's etudente nesi 
Sunday afleruoon at three o'clock,

Dr Bhoop's Health Coffee Is m sated 
from pure |mrulted grains, malt, nute,#t|. 
-no real oolfc# hi it. Fine in flavor- 
i* 'made in a minute ' No 80 or 80 min
ute» tedluue boiling. Sample free. T. 
I* Harvey.

A number from here attended the 
Thanksgiving supper at Kingsport 
on Monday evening.

Mies lid ns Cq* was In Kcntville on 
Monday.

Mlee Myrtle Atkina,of Acadia Hem 
Inary, haa been visiting at Mr N, W 
Baton %

A number of cases ol chicken-pox 
are reported among the children.

Mr Chaunoey Ward left on Friday 
to make a abort visit with friends In 
Lunenburg.

Pitt Potter was home from Acadia 
College for the holidays.

The members of the Methodist 
mission baud bald a very successful 
concert and eale In the vestry of the 
church on Tuesday evening. Over 
twenty-three dollars were taken.

Miss Blanche Piueo arrived on 
Tuesday to spend several weeks In

Mr. Harry Freaer spent Thanhaglv 
ing holidays at the home of Mr. and 
Mra, George Brooke, Avonport.

Miss Gladys Bailey, of Thr Aca
dian a type-setting stuff, la spending 
a week'» vacation at her home in 
Middleton.

Dr. and Mrs. R, V. Jonea and Mle#
Lettle June# have been spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday» with Mra. )ud 
son 8 Matgcaon, of Berwick,

Mr, J. Philip
Truro, epent Thanksgiving In Wolf
vllle, visiting at the home of hie par
ent», Mr. and Mi», C. R. Bill.

Mr». R. F. Dixon and Mlaa Dixon 
lelt laat week tor New Britain, Conn,, 
where they will spend some time vis
iting at the home of Mra. C irwin.

Mr. Edgar 8 Aiclilbald, of the Ag
ricultural College, Truro, wa# home 
•over Thanksgiving visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. B, B. Archibald.

Rev. Q, J. C. White, who has been 
spending the paet euimiur et Hum-
ntxilxild, B. C , where V* hex ■ l*r«t Th. M.,ltlm. Wlolxr H.tr will 
o,= ,.,d retained 1° Wall- „„ Mond
Ville an Wxdn.nl.». u, Th.

Mr, and Mra. A. K Cold well, who every |HeMn» ol making this year's 
have been spending the past two f„|, the success that It deserve#. Ad 
months in St. Louie, Mo., rrturmd (jiijan«l prises have been added In 
home on Saturday evening laat, They ,he D|t|iy Classes, and the entries In
report • v*ry plWNH hip. tUU department will he far lu advance

Mr and Min. A I, Unvlson and ol previous yeare. The railway# are 
Master Herbert, of Middleton, wire in again granting exceptionally jow 
town over Sunday, visiting at the rate», and all persona Intereated In 
home ol thr Firmer's mother, Mrs J. agriculture and live stock should m,t 
H Davison. Siimmii at reel. They fall le # I tend, Expert Judges end 

furoiul# on » bus .»f letumsd home on Tueaday morning, lecturers have been eecured end a pr»» 
. .... ,™.- ——»- Tl»m»»k your Don j M. Kubl. ti Tuft# of the Bank „i gramme ..I lulsrest will l« given esc#
tor if tiiuru is u huttor one Pal.i means | Montiesl at Halllax. haa been granted evening beginning at d o'clock- H
oongoation hhwA prwwur» somuwherv, jrt three month# leave of absence on ac A lodging bureau will he opened
Dr. flhnop'a Pink Pain Tablets cheek Collllt „f ,l|.h#»fth. He expect* lo »"d d*1 «•■P feel "Mured ol finding
ho«d |»h.a, womanly palu», jwln any |VHVe this week, by the Plekford A »u table quarter». Entries cloe# Nov,
Wlmre. Try onu, ami »uol 80 for 86e. Black lin* lor the Weet IndUa on s
Bold by A. V, Hand,

m

<
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Ol the history 
Citixcn, Nev. 6tb.

Wolfvllle, Oct, IS, 'o8. nu

BUILDING PLANS.

K
t merit IimhManitoba Gov

putting up loig diatanc 
Hue* all bummci, aud soon It 

6 jHisalhle to talk from Winni 
o Calgary over government

Plans and apvuiftu itioits «awfully pm- 
jiarwl, eatiinatua if rwquirwl,

‘"teA.VKM1,
Wiilfvillu.

The vocation which was prasanted 
to the Buminary hy Mra George 
Churchill will be Installed shortly. 
Title instrument, designed to take the 
lil.ee pf » pip. org.P, I» u.«l tor 
practice purpose# In many ol the heal 
conservatories of music. In all re- 
apecte the training received on the 
vocation prepares one for the use or 
the pipe organ, with but tittle cheegc 
more than If one passed from one 
pipe organ to another. This hand 
noma Instrument »o generously 
placed In the seminary, will be tor 
use of puptii desiring pipe organ les
son» Id the second term.

Referring to an entertainment which 
took place In that town on Thanks
giving Day the Hanta Journal, of 
Windaor, »itye:--'ln the evening there 
was a goodly gathering to hear the 
Recital by Mlae Treva Mitchell, a tal
ented elocutionist from Wolfvllle, who 
gave a splendid Interpretation of Ten- 
nyaon'a'Enoch Arden'»et to music 
by Rlchaid Straus. The same eub 
jeot was handled very artistically and 
effectively by Miss Mitchell at her 

~ and It# repio

V. BUI, barrister, ol

l pay you to have youi Xmaw 
made caily. Bee Graham'»

■»UI Real Estate Eor Sale.ph
an not 11 'H1 m

tiuhacrlber offers tor sale the fnl 
lowing pieces of property, too well 
known In Wolfvllle lo need deacrip 
lion, via; —

Evangeline Skating Rink, House 
ami Lot oil Acadia street, Simp on 
Mein street , east hall of building de

nied by T. I. Harvey. For parti- 
lets and prices

H. PINEO.a Family 
Medicine

EXPEHT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLB.
Mra Wall and Mr» Thomas Bigelow 

have relumed to Kingsport after vis
iting friend» here.

The upper church of the United 
Beptlats haa been purchased by Sir 
Frederick Itorden for three thousand 
dollars, to be ue*d as an armoury 
The Baptists intend building a much 
larger church In the near future on a 
different aite.

Misse» Anna and ClaraChlbliolm, o 
spent the holiday» with 
Mrs Victor Baton.

an*xiiieueaaee, eeneMpdllew 
i *ara«eemewte Da. A. Writu If you wish an appuliitmnt ullliei 

at your home or hie.F. J. PORTER,W.
The Merit!me Winter Fair, '• Kliuev Liver Pille eaeii» Apply lo

H A. STItvRNh. 
Wollville, N, M., Oct. at, 'oft.

Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOLKVlLLN, N. H.

I flmt.
I of sutfertng wouhl be avoided and 
aertoua diseaee p raven tart tf evory 
| did a# Ike writer of Mila lettur eug
ba« found on! from esperl#iio« that 
i* Kldney fxWerVu!» for htilouanea#

* a l'waaw1 ^■rtahFa^saaaa^d la- Cow»

Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
WoltVilla, N. H.

Ileaare Howe*. eolaaer» ekarpawa*-
Agvnt forTmita, Awnings, Klaga. Dan 

<oa, utv. Tunis k«iil on hand. V. 0. 
It..» 70.__________________________88.

r
Will horutfrer aooopt. «alla to soil in any 

part of tin* ununty.
Mlnard'a Liniment Unies Garget In

NAI.KS AOI1NTS WANTIill. 
$36.00 per week or 400 per cent, pro
fit. All samples, statloneiy, and art 
catalogue free We waul one per
manent egeut in this locality fur the 
largeai picture xud frame house In 
America. Kxiiei’|*me itniieccaeaiy. 
We Instruct you hint to lelluui good» 
and Inntlsh the capital. If you waul 
» permanent, hunoiahle and piolitehlc 
iwsltioo, write ue to day fur parllcu- 
lare, catalogue and aautplea.

$

Wollville, 
their eieler,

Mr Herbert Starr, of Halifax, waa 
among the holiday visitors here, the 
guest of bia aimer, Mrs E M. Beck-
with.

a Kidney Liter 
Manur^ Agjto

JK..Bates* on.,Toronto
Itoad thu Fxanx W, William» Uumi-anv, 

1114 W. Taylor 8t., Chicago, III,uW.Ohaee'e 
|ney and 
Liver Pille

dng thla talented young lady. The
luepwtoi Kinsman and Fitch weic 

called to Amherat Unlay hy F. M, 
Chute, apple dealer, Maritime Block, 
Church Street, lo iuspwt some ap
ples that he thought were not quite 
up to thr standard and that were Im
properly packed. The Inepeclora 
agree with Mr Chute and the sharp
er» will lie fined. Mr Chute la deter 
mined to make an example ol dix- 
honest packets end h# la also deter
mined that hi» customer» will get 
properly packed end good apple#. - 

Urnes.

simslcal portion of the interpretation
very creditably by Mlaa

trip.

lAcadla Mt. Allison.
Much intercat wee m mi feet In the 

lutercollégiste football game which 
took place on the campus bare yester
day afternoon between Acadia and 
Mt. Alllaon. The visiting team ar
rived on Wadneadav evening and waa 

d by a large number of 
supporter». The game opened et 
three o'clock end, In spite of the very 
disagreeable state of the weather, wee 
largely attended. The game waa 

I very Interesting and closely con- 
! tosled, and resulted In a wore ot l~o 
li favor of the home teem. This 
give» the trophy to Aoedle- Leal

rssasrna'srtaK
which we# # wy jHismnl bfnfr.

The aixiy first annual 
the Uraaid Division. 8. off,, of Nova 

held at Halifax

Among those from till» vicinity who 
were In attendance at the Baptist Cnei 

II. I. pertlcul.ily xdspItA to hrmto* 0„„w, K.v. W V
•ud fruit e,owl»|. .lid Hilil.U f.rm Hlpglux, Mev. Ut. Colioou, «... I 
m wuuld find uinple uppurluulIlM w g„v, Ur, Archlb«ld. ol
In III. provint», Th.re I» room for vVolfvlIlei K.v J. I). Rpldidl. of Kent 
bnlf x million mor. nlrtonllurlM»,- ,„|i,. nod «... N.ll il.r.j.n, „f 

Window

of The beautiful climate ol Nova Hvo-

much important buslneaa waa Iran» 
acted. It was decided, owing to the

tlnue the publication ol an official
organ for a time. Reduction# wera How lo Trent n sprain.r and lamenaaa » uSprain», swelling» 

promptly rwllnvwl by UhamlwrUln'e l*»lo 
Balm. Thla liniment, redone! iolUuiii!»

| Hon and eureitue* eo that a apralii may Ire 
uoiad ui rtlwmt -me third til# tint# rwpur- 
od by the uaual treetmunt. For »»!« l-y 
Band1» Drug Htorv.

OKATHA
Syp-PtlfCH.-At the residence of 

the bride'» parent#, on 
loth, hy Rev. , U. W,
Hsrrlw M Bovd, of Avonport, to 
Sadie, daughter of Mr. end Mra. 
Albert Finch, of Wallhrook Moun- 
tnln,

alar, made In other direction». The
-HOOF AMP RIPKR

ected »a tollowe; — VonwemtiMttWMUB*
PAROID ROOFING

i If you
Grand Worthy F*ti larch-Rev. G. 

A. Lawson, Halllax
•"In

Grand Bcribe-W. 8 Handera. Hal

es :

»... ■
-irsnd Tmxnifr—W, T. Hnrton, 

Halifax
^ Omni^.pfxin ~ «.»■ * f'lrhm, 

(ir.xd C.miluelxf—D k Infr.lup, 

ti.nUa.l- Rdger McKinley,

wSk-SKST p. S3Ü

Weddall,

Let.
L. W. BLEEP

HAEDWAKB AND FAIUTI,
VAl iiMH -At Wolfvllto, Ne». I llh, to A 

Mr. .nd Ur. W. A V.ughn, . ton lb.
eil n.ltage near 
, Wolfvllle.

Pi. Andkkw W Bahna 
| Oet ., o$,

lo,

111 •

"■■rs
‘ , .

MAUD COAL.
leboownt "Maple Leaf'' end "Kewnte" 
now discharging all alaee. Lust chance 
of obtaining Coel et Spei ial Frit es direct
front vessel,

BURGESS & CO.
WolMUe, July 81, iWW.

MEN’S FALL & WINTER
OVERCOATS, SHOWER PROOFS AND SUITS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
♦♦*•

Dark Grey and Fancy 
Striped Tweed 

Overcoats
7.50, 8.50, 10, 12, $15

Black Beaver 
Overcoats 

7.50, 10.50
12.00, $15.00.

Men’s Suits Fancy 
English Worsteds. 

10. 12, 14, 16, $18.
Men’s Suits In 

Dark Tweeds
$6 to $12. each.

Try our Speeial 
Order Department 
for a Suit or Over
coat.

Perfect Fitting
Best Linings.

Uuyx" Suita, Uvervuala aud 
Reefers, all styles, all price*.

Hoys' Kniek Vanta made 
from Hewson's Tweed».

V

Men's Sheep Lined Duck 
Coats, Leather and 

Corduroy Costs.
$1.00 to $1.25 a pr.

AU. SIZIÙS
•# •S

J. E, HALES & CO.

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mall.

The elyle «I oui Hur-MoeU Hat menu I. 
juxi I he Wine «» the *re«t New York and 
fnlleleii dmigneie have decreed tui the 
Inellii) mille Indite The 1-4 and ?•» leoetli 
I* lhe vutreel ihln» fur whiter and early 
apiln* We can make I lien la yuui urder 
hy mall t»*t a# eaUetaviuiy a. Uioiish 
weiv line In |wiwii Stud fui earn 
amt tall iwrtlviilara.

G LU HE «SSS
HALIFAX, N. e.

HAVE YOU TRIED

FRUITAT1VES
it ia the most populur and dfui iivu medicine to-day fur 

the relief of conatipathm and billtouanexa.

It ia free from any mineral thug* Iwing made solely 
front the extract of different fruits,

for Sole ot the Acodlo Pharmacy.

♦> F. 0. CHURCHILL *>

NEW!
ee

We have just placed in 
•incut ofstock another sliij 

81LV HR WARE

BEAU TV ANDariuBiiiut
are the two outstand
ing features of these

ew
Kxoeptionally Flue 

Four Ptut e Coffee Si i 
Only

$18,00.
nil theOther pieces, i 

latest patterns from

$1.00 up.
♦♦

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician A Jeweler
Watflh llu|Mtiriil|| a Hptmlally.

e

' *ey a le*y kneak»*et 
*•##•! the

» PttADWriL
t and Commercial
lookbihdery
Hfnui. a. a.
IMeX.ii.. AtorXI

Jl

She wld Mu had Some heeke 
I neeitad l-mdl.i* Could I 
pi, ofoiy work! 
lie»** her an* In a day or no

i rlwln sptrM. II you have
Xgtlllobe done »wd are l# 
i fltlwr abllliy er grtee, - all In,

iT have say work an* era In- 
RawMeakldudiuK. ‘-•II Ih for

Agawsy, Advsetiw Oifke.

Aak your dealer for 'Wearwell" 
Fanis; quality goodi prices low.

i

- ;

*•
!


